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qINDERS COES T0 EUIoPI-II
Xa. No!e: This islErt-T6- of rgnanr s

aepor.t orl his tour of Europe:
,4Jter spetuling nost of the day vislting

eol[eagues at CERN, the 1e!ge nulopean centei
for nuclear research, I bussed it dohartown to
the steamer pier where I just caught one of
the llany excursion bcats that saj-1 about
Suitzerlandrs 1axge. lakes. I traveleC as
far as Nyon, some 20 kilonelers up rhe 1a(8,
.ralked brjskly Lo Lhe SbB (Fed€r3} Bailway)
station just as a ref meter gage train of the
Nyon-St. Cergue-Morez line grounl past on the
way to its shed near lhe delot. .AfLer a sho.t
wait, I boarded a SBB Itrirrcd traiB golag back to
Geneya. In cen€va, I retrieved fiy luggage and
boarded an express train to travel back, over
the Line I had Just rtdddn, !o Lausanne and
Berne. The c1jlAb up the nrouttaiosi.dB, ai
sunset, emoute from l,ausanne, was a maayelous
elperience. Dlnner i.n the diner-and soon we
were in Belne wheae I made ll|y base for lhe
next few days,

The next day was peafect. Lladk shot up
Lhe tueter gagc green trrms of the city net,
the green neter gage cars of the SZB (So1o-
thurn-Zolllkofen-Bern) interurban-then to the
Hauptbahnhof, Ihe5r are in the midst of re-
building the raain slatl"on there and ii proElses
to be rery impressive when filtlshed, Next, I
caught a south bound oeress train of lhe BI^5
(Bern-I,o!schberg-Simplon) for Brig. En route
I r,{as tleaieC to the sight of inconparable
Alps a&.1 €mazing feats of railray englneering.
0l1e of the greatest thrills of the trip occuEeal
when the irain burst out ot a sell trurneL
aDd oae could look dor.m sor!.e 1,500 feet to the
Rhone va1ley belo11r. At Brig, I changed to the
Glacier Expre6s, a neter gsge traia rddch runs
ove! the tops of the mountains to Chur in the
Southeastern part of the countrlr. We had a
comFact, porerfu]- B&B notor, painted br-ight
red, xnc four cars of the FO (Furka-Oberalp)
Iin;. o1e soon runs out of superlabives in
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RDC|s to foth STnEET
PRSL Geneial Order 1015 spel}e,l out the

changes taldng FLace on January 16th arxl l?th
in cormection rlih the abandornnert of the line
betLeen nverno-n Interlockiag, West Had.tonfi.elt,

lnterlocklng, Camlen, to nake way
for construction of the new rapiC transit line.

Tracks nunber 1 and 2 between the6e pointg
have been rediBignated't0ol].ingswoo,i Ccnstruc-
tion" tracks 1 ani 2. Automatic highway cross-
ing protection at nine locatioas are cut ot
service as are the four .lesignated stations
on the liie.

Changes ln passenger train seryice inclu.les
the establlshntent of a roun4 trip, Caily ercept
Saluday and Sunday, betr{een Phih.-3oth St,
and hrluwood, trains 1052 and 1063. At Wil4wocd
1063 ts equiprent becomes irain 463 fcr the run
to Cape MaJ. via l,!t1.1!t'oo.1 Junctio4. The connec-
tion to 0c6a City frorn Tuckahoe is tlaan 263.
I}e procedule is revetsed by trains 252, 1+52

and L0r2. The new ,ttlantlc City schedule in-
clu4es seven weekday rounal trips, as well as
three weekenal t.lps - all originatirg at 30lh
Street Station.

The Bu4C cars handle al-l traffic except 1029,
!O3L, 1A33, f002, 100/+, 1008, 1011 "i4 1022.
Conventional oquipient are all two eoaches.

The Panberton lush-pull row operates into
foth S!. for servicin8, being wyed cn the ulper
1eve1 by use of ]the I'subweyrr. The EDCIS in-
clwting the Mi1vil1e ears, are se.viced at Joth
St. a1so.
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cf I'tnEItS GONS TO EUROTE-II
Cescribin8 the saenery. ari of thereck'*'orked. We lrere aboye the tree line

c'tfoN TIiRlrNi],
Pitisburgh rs Route 50, Carson Street , shoullnot last unti lro,.rt, ?s b/ -L_J

The SLr-sbur.g, enjoying a passenger yoluroe
b--f-LLiq its role -s feader of rhe steam
to,rfisr. operatoas, is plannirrg to ald a seconriir in for the f96? season, T:re oq,anded sche_
dule requiros the construction ol i passing
si,ling at the ?J"cnic Grove Station. ConsiJera.
irion is a].so bei-ng glven to the purchaso of
e lditionsl eqliP'aenL.

In th€ flow of, raiLroad aaLe woxk, thecarriers arre preparing to cancel_ the l.educed
rates on stea.@ locomotives &idch Dereoitt ed
Lne ,,'K&S Lo mov6 Bochortrie & Hattl;sburg
,'outne.n's 2-6-2 t25O to dempton and aLloered
'he ilew Hope ann fwL^d to aCd Cliffside
2-84 #l+O lo it6 collectlon. This aqtion
nay be prenat,ure as both southei'n short Linesstifl carry steamers on their rosters. Tha
D&HSr a beautifirf Baldl{in 2-8-2 #3OO and the
Cllffside, a 2-6-2 ila\O.

Elsewhele, sho?t l,lne stea.a power eontin-
ues to make news. Va4couyer lJharves (BC) is
report,ed ready io replace ii:s tvo shays l"Ij"th
British built dieseie. tccordl4g to the
Southern Region of the NRHS, the shays of ihe

. 
Crahan Courjy 6ail.roa.t wiIL be pul"Ilng passen-'ger trains by June ls1r.

fuisconsints Atmapee & Westero has discon-
tinued operatioo ovea ils dlawbridge east of
Sturgeon Bay. The bridge needs soEe $25,OOOin repair$.

The Brinstone case conti.nues. The ICC has
authorized the continued operation ovex the
recently abandoned Brimstone by the independ-
en'u Brimstone and Nelr'Ri"yer. Ihe B&NR was
set up to operate the eleven dle lj.ne pending
ICC approval of purchase by a Southern Rai},,ay
subsidary. No word on tho disposi-tioo of the
two shays Ld1ich hauled eoal for the Blilnslone.

Thc last reEnant of ihe abandoned Ruilard
lo be salyaged, the Ogdensburg and Nonrood,
has ur1til- the 15th to get inlo operatioil.

Hearings on the abao4ordnent p16a of the
St. Jobnsbuly and l,amoil1e Coi.rnty have been
pcstponed - no date was set,. The Ceolgia
and llorida, norr ow?red by the Southern, rants
to end operation over {0 mi.les of load because
of pooa state of naintenance,

Capacity of the D&BGdts Silvel:ton has been
expan4ed with the addition of gcndoLa #402.

the new Brighlo4 Roa,t, and 2l nLn

A NNiI I{OT0i,{,u!

several- times aill gno],l was aear the tracks atsoi.e of i.hc hj.lher points. AL Obepalpsee pass,,,e weiie. -.or ou.!. {eslboLnd counr"erlart, ccrryi)r! a diner. Cur ]ocomotlve cransfeired the '.i:iner ficm the rear of ihe westbouJld irrain toou. olrn. 7/irrh a xridnun of iuss we wer6 off
lo'M1 the morintal"B: f :!u6t a4nit that eating
Llll,-ch L.'hile_ going doNn an gZ grade on a, r.aik,Leter gage Llns was certa-in-IJr a novef erq)e!_:Lence. At Dise4tis-1,{uster we ,feot, ooto ih6
'rneta1s,, of the Ri,s (Eiaetiau Ba-ilrray). Here
\1e receivei r da:.k green boi_cab B&B and -Ioftour Iu Loc:..otive behird. Soon we ruere in Chur,a maJor rail cenler oR the RhB and the end of:he SJSts stanCard gage operation. Ifter
,hooting-theil up her.e for a fildle I goL on
-nothei SEg e+ress for Zunch, chanling t,ralns-,nere tor l.Jern"

!.art III of Oavers reFort uiII appear inthe l,tarch issue.

1 the end of the monlh.
e."dew will be

removeC in l,lay when s;veraI north siile streets.rte closed for an urban ,enewal project. PATexecutive director Join DaEeron blasting the

burgh P?ess for failu:,e to ilnprore service on
Lhe rail lines into the :-)'ea. The Faper pointedout that tfith the abandoLneni .rI se.rel.al routes

Et
ci

rebuiLd 65 RD

o].ring fleet of i1J,egal
tyrs Eil^1 Dlstrict, d

jitnetrs i.1 the Steel
re'r/ fire facm the pitts-

the Authority shoulC have sufficient equiprentto make service j$provements. The rid
see any signs

pxent orders nra,.le news
beli.eving the labor ao,l
lrhich hare beset the Al,lene
place.l a $5.1 nlllion orderair eoD.litioned car.s with St

of progress.
no-ui.

Delivery will etart in
craft was awarded the

PATS, alparentl-y
rlianc].a1 difficullies

els canlt

Plan to be solveC,

ls reporteC reailtr to

tract ln the Northeast
proJect will be for two

ioui.s Cai Company.
Seitenbel. U[ited Air-flrst constructlon con-
corri.lor prcjecl. The

fcr /+4 new alurrinun

six unit trains lowered
Pull,ran-stanrtard hri11btr gas turbine eng14es.

io the basic constructioE wolk. !. S. also hasi,en CN"iI push-pu11s ur! er construction. Budd,finding lts shops enpty,
G l,iu cars.

"^-tll:] lt- 
.ta: aoanjonec :rs Tolpdo, Chlo __

li:"ll?,I:, .:.h. tcrckase, i! brought an eni torlc :1.^,.l:$/cel -:1,:lr.r-J.,r ]he branch slartel
".,".:1".-y". anl yrichls.n llectric Rwy. tn 1gO0,nrc:l.p.L-nne- an ince.r_r:rban ljne froro ToleJo to,etroit via Ann Arbo::"

_ The first addition t,o C5apter president RogerFre-irickrs crew {as made on i"n,rary llth when
7 Lb, I oz. l,lark Wilsor a*ived. .A11 hands are,loing we11, but oh that 2 A,M. refuel-lng, .. . . .

51i0ItT tIl:JE I'JI{I{S



OUN CHOI CF]

I5 . ausj. :r'1 !,rofitacle J.ear it is ,llfficult to select the ncst nenora)r1e evenls.f t}le lre1., but Cin.lers thi:*s these three events are especialiy noteworth:r.

TO AI]DMOBX
One of the few rerraining exaraples

of Jewettts car:builrting art, Ra,i
A}fowrs I1ne car #0?, is shown in
tl'lis fa!'J.liar scene as the 1909 prc-
duct eoters Couble track belou the
Colrnly tr1oe station on the transit
systemrs Ardmore .tivision. This fi.i11
pass away if PST Co. has its 1,ay with
the substitution of buses for r1il
cals. I-ltial1y planne/j fcr spring
"f 1965, conveasion hls been ic-L1yel
because of strong oppositioo by ri.ters,
transit offlcials ani civic lealers.
A decision ?rom the fu11 PUC is penCing.

PI]i,i].J5YL IA ST',I{
ror lne llrsl tlrre slnce tlnron

TransFortrtion retumed its borrcw-
€/\ B6 A-6-A, lclt caNenary was
,l"rken.l by ccal srioke. Strasburgr6
rebuilt 116, #1221, 1ea.1 four P70
coaches fror the short line into
iancaster, !a. to celebrate t,he
]rrivel of Santa C1aus. Adnlttelly
urier the guidat1ce of 3 cab-signal
equippe.l liesel shifter, the 1906
Junl3ta gra.luate ateste.l to i*"s
Iltoona heritage rs jt i'i+-e.all/
pushel its escoC, on its return t.
the junction, itrange inlee,l thit
e sixt;'year o1d lo!,rager now 1{eers
+\e _ r.lle of thoie flucn JounJer--
the Es, the iis, and the I'ls.

PITTSBTII]GH HIGH-I'LCOR

Bare iniee,1, in this transit era
of the qui ck or the .leal, is tnis
somewhat ftagile remenbrance ol a
more colorful age. ?ittsburgh! s
Port Authority pemitted fomer
Rallflay inteaulban, now euergency
cet M-l+54, to oper.ate over its Rouie
13 Ernsworth line. The July trip,
sponsored by the Arden Trolfey l,{useum,
proved to be both an operational and
financial success. So lluch so that
the car Eade several other appearances
inclu,'iinE the fin3l trlp cvei PATrs
single track ioute 65.

,5r, --:


